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PACIFIC FLEET

Great Crowds Gather to
Get the Last View of

the War Ships.

'.VILLREACHBRAZIL
ON JANUARY ioTH

People and Prcss of Port of Spain
Praise the Behavior of the

American Seamen, ancl
Especially Compli-

riicrit Admiral
Evans.

POlVC OF .SPAIN, 'TRINIDAD, De-jc.miwr 20..Tho Amerlcan iiattleshlpj
fl»*ot- wclghed anchor at I o'elock thlm
nftornoon nnd ntonmod for ..Rlo .ln-j
Jioiro. Early thl.s morning the -Unal
went up from Rcar-Admlral Kvanx's
flni.-*.hlri Connectlcut to propare^ for
departure nt S A. M., but owing to a
dolay ln the clOarlng of tho battloshlp
Malnc, It wns necessary to change tho
tlmo of flalllng.
Thousands of residents and cltlzcna

rllmbed tho Riirroundlng hllla to vlew
the great whlte shlps ns thoy moved
outward on tholr Journey of 3,000 mlles
nnd more, whlle boat-loads of ox-
curslonlsts went to tho small lsland.
ln tlio Oulf and others to the flontlng
dor-k to catch the last gllmpae of tlio
shlps that woro so royully woloomod
ulinoBt a wook ago.
The fleet presented a rnugnlflcent

appearanco as It steanied out in four
I'olumns. wlth thc suppiy shlps trnll-
ItiK, a .11. tani¦.¦ of -100 yurds .puratlng
on*- vessol from anothor. Wlth tho
t'onnoctlcut In th.i lead thc battle-
bhlps hcaded for tho l.oeas, und steam-j.d maJestlrHlly through tho Orand
Boca, and thonco along thc northorn
coast of Trlnldail. An average of from
ton to cleven knot*-- an hour kopt npj
wlll carry the fleet to thu r-nd of tho
i*ocond lap of th.* 11.000 mlle Journey
in about twelve day". nnd lt wns an-
nouriced by Admiral l-.vans beforo hls
departure that ho expoctrd to reach
Itlo Jnnelro on Friday evenlnp Janu¬
ary 10th.
During the wp«*k of tholr visit her>>

the Amerlcan offle«-r» and men rorolved
every courtosy at tho hands of thc
r'sldpnts. Tho newspapers hore and
the ri'siilents are. unsparlng lu thelr;
praise of thi* <*x«mplary behavior of
thc mi*n, nnd tho papors compllmentl
Adiuiral Kvans in the warm-.t terms.

KAS TWO HUSBANDS
Woimin Thoimht I'lrnt lliixImml Hnrlril

lu Scntlnnd nud Agaln W>ddeil.
NEW HAVKN. CONN., Deeember 29..

Arrlval of hor llrst husband In New
V6rk from; Seot^.nd wlth thelr «*hild
ha*, led Mrs. Roland G. Williams, of
Mlddletown, to ask the Superior Court
for an annulment of her second mar*
rlag«.*.

.Mrs. Williams belleved hor flrst hus¬
band was doad. .Sho -ls twenty-threo
yoars old, and in Glasgow. kIx years
ngo was married. Hor malden name
wa* Mary McCal... Aftor the blrth of
hor baby sho returned to hor parents,
loft the child wlth them and came to
Amerlca.
Whllo worklnp in New llaven she

hearrt that her husband was dend.' Sho
beeama tho wlfo of Williams, a supi---
Intondent for tho Southern New l_ng-
lund Telephone Company, but dld not
tell hlm of her first marriage. A year
ago -sho returned to Scotland to seo

hor child and dlscovered her flrst hus¬
band allve. Ho trled to see her, but
she fled to Amorlca.

PINS F0RTUNE T0 SHIRT
.. nlkn About Wlfli JM'0,000 ln IUIU

Next IIIh Skin.
NEW YORK, Deeember 1*0..Afrald|

of banks and lnvestmcnts, and sus-j
piclouK of everything save his own per¬
son. there Is a man. walking sonie-
where about Queons Borough each-
day wlth JtiO.OOO ln bllls plnnod fast
to hla undershirt. He has carrled the
monev about tn that singular manncr
slnce thc first of tho hnnUIng flurry.
The advlce of hls friends and their
explanatlon? that just such fellows as;
he had been the causo of all the dlfil-
culty fatl to.make any Improsslon. Ho
carrles the maney'about with him. be-
lTevlng that lt in safe only when he
can feel lt next to his skin.
County Judge Burt Jay Humphreys,

of Queeiis, who-llves ln Janialea, told,
some of hls friends that he knew the
man. Ho would not roveal hls identlty.i
however.

KILLED BY L0VER
Mnn Shoot* Clrl Wlio 'I'olil Hlm Hc

Must Glve* Her Vn.
ABINGTON. MASS., Deeember 20..

Miss Edlth -I. Asliley. elghte.cn yenrs
of age, died to-day from a bullet wound
Infllcted last nlght by .ier lovor, Sam¬
uel II. Stelson, twenty-four years old,
of Kockland, who kllled hlmself Ini¬
medlately aftor shooting hor. The glrl
anld that she told hor lover that he
must glve her up, and that he had then
ehot her.

StolHon was n shoe worker. Mlss
Ashley was a membor of the class of
1008 of tho Ahlngton High Sohool.

ARREST HIM UNDER ENGINE
gl.epcr Knjoyit tbe l-oeomotlve Flrebos,

JiiNt Llke lleilelotlii**..
TOJtK. PA., Decembor 20..Harvey

Kelloy. an Itlnerant umbrella mender
.f Wilmington, Del. crawled undor nn
englne on a turntnble ln the "Western
Maryland Railroad yard tor warmth
here laat nlght and fell aslcep with hls
h«ad upon the rail.
The englneer. had cllmbed Into the

cab, and wan prepared to open the
throttle thia morning. when hls flre-
-man notlced the (.leeper. He was ar¬
rested au a vagrant.

KNIFE IN APPENDICITIS CLUB
Ollvc Oll KiiIIm «n SovcTehru llrinody

Analiwl SuruiTj.
COATESVILDB. PA., ..euember 20..

Contesvllle's Antl-Appendtcltls Club
has lost Its high and proud eputa-
tlon. Ono of Ita promnters, Frank 13.
Boule, wjio was oleo.tod' presldent of
the sooloty, has been'strlcken wlth
tho cjrencl disease. Ho wns oporated
upon ln the Hahnemann Hospltal, Phll¬
adelphla. last nlght.
The ollve oll romedy hns falled ln

sovoral Inatanoes uniong tho nierW
bors, although thero aro stlll a num¬
ber who havo ftilth lu 11,

DENIES RAY'S STORY
onmil-Oen.-rnl tn Itlo De .Isnrlro Mnyn
Boy Illil >'«)! Apply for .» .Inlnnir-.
ST. .-OUIf., MO., December 29,.Tbe

itory from Plttsburg concernlng Ilow-
ird Ftny, aged fourteen years, who
1AI1I hls home wns In San Franclsoo
ind that he wns shanglialcd at Nor-
'olk, X'h., by a l.rltlsh vcniie] and car¬
rled lo Klo de .lanelro. Brazll, where
iIh appeal for ald to the Unlted _>_ate.
.onsul at thnt place w«h not hceded,
ivas sh'own bv the Asr.oi'lated Prer_
0 fleorge Aiid.tHott, coiiaul-gen.ral at
Rlo de .lanelro. who passed through
t. Louls io-nlght, from hls home In

-iprlngflcld. -III., to Nashville. Tonn..
preparatory to returnlng to hls post
ifter a leave of absence.
Concernlng the storv of Ray the

:onsul-genei'a] sald that whlle there
«'«re on an average about |00 appil-
:utlons for rellef a yoar at thc Rlo
.onsulate, he was posltlve that no such
:iise as thut. offered In the storv of
i.ay wns presented before hls departurcrrom I.razl) on October 13th.

"It Is powMble that suoh a case lias
mme up sliife that tlme," he sald, "but
n such event I am sure that It ha.
ue.n properly taken care of. lt>is thr
oolloy of tbe offlce that overy do-
leiving casc should be taken care of.
:ven at porsonal expense to oursclves.

Im-.o no doubt but that Itav, If h..
ippliod for rellof und deserved It. ha.
.oen maltituined at the personal bountv
>f the men lie complalns of."
ConsUI-Oerieral- AnderHon called nt-

cntion to the fact that all euch oase.
is that of Ray could not be relleved
U government expentic. unless the un-
'ortunate person comcs from an Amer-
can vessel, or is by "hublt and calllng
in Amerlcan senman," in whlch cate-
?ory Ray would not come, even had
:ie been ablo to prove hls Amerlcan
.ltlzenshlp.

HIT WITH STAVE
Vonng Wblte Mnn ll_iii_rroii_l.v lujnr.r

' By n JVesrn.
CIIARI.OTTESVILLE, VA.. Dcccmbei

29..E. U Cliestnutt, a young whlt»
man, about twenty years of age, Iles al
the home of hls mother. near Iluw-
llngs tniitltut., In a c.imatose condl¬
tlon from tho ofTpcti of a blow frorr
a barrel-Htavo. Frank Smlth, colored
rig-.d elglltecn. ls ln Jall charged wltl
fetonlous a>>saiilt. Cliestnutt wa<
Htruck on llie heiid by tbe nogro wlth¬
out provoeatloti,. accordlng to two wlt¬
nesses. At tlu? tlmo. it Is albgcr
Cliestnutt wa_ looklng in at a stor*
window nnd the ni'gro comlng along
Maln Slrt-et. wlth the stavo in hls han<
rappc-d hlm on thc head. Chc^tnuf
hai; been Insenslble for seventy-tw<
hours. The attendlng physlclnns ar<
afrald of a blood clot on thc braln.
Smlth ran the fn.stanl Chestnutt foll

but was overtaken by the pollce am
loeked up. pcndlng developments o;
hls vlctlm's Injuries.

WANT MARRIAGE LEGALIZED
I«'sclll onil Olvor.rd Wlfe of »'ro.vii
I'rlnnc of Sn-vimy A*k fnr l.ei-iillznMiin
FI.ORENCE, December 29..The au-

Ihorltles here have been asked to
If-gallzc- the marrlage of Enrico To-
ttOIi, thc music teacher, and the Count-
-.<-.. JIontignoHt.. the divorred wlfe oi
the Crown I'rlncc of Saxony. whlcl'
ivas cel.brnied September 25th. In I_on-
Ion. The authorltles so far have nol
-fflolally legallzod a dlvorce which wai
not obtalned through thc Italian courts
and it Is .ald that tho prci-:ent requesi
w!U not bo granted. thc courts hiivin.
already refuaed to reeognlzo marrlage:
contracted ubroad by Italians who be-
...mn foreign citizens for the purpos.
of obtaining a divorce.

BILLY GOATS MUST GO
Cbevr I'rnii. frcim louriirr..' Doors ant

Eat Mornlng I»aper».
P-III.ADEI_PHIA, December 29..Bill:

goats found on the streets of Camden
Captain of Pollce Stanley yesterda:
issued orders that nll goats found oi

the public hlghways must be sent t<
tho clty pound.
The news-dealcrs in South Camdei

havo formally coniplalned to the po
Uce that herds of goats chow tlio pa
per.i served early in thc mornlngs.

ln cortaln sections of tho clty wher
death lias caused crape to l>e put on tlu
front doors, tlie goats -wlll not leav.
the sign of mournlng.alone. Pollcomai
Orens yesterday reported an Instanci
of that klnd to pollce headquarters.

CRAZED BY DRINK
Fnrraer KIIU M«»<bc.-|n-l-a.T, Drlvci

Onl Fnmlly and CommltM Stilclilr.
BARTON. VT. December 29..Afte

shooting and kllllng lils mother-ln-law
Mrs. I.ydia M. Dnrkee, seventy year
old: drlvlng his wife and children fron
ho'me, und hobilng at bay a sherlff
posse whloh surrounded hls house al
Saturday night, Edward Buttcrflcld,
Sutton farmer, was found- derid ln be>
to-day, havlng shot hlmself wlth
rifl.. Buttertleld Is supposed .to hav
been crazed by llquor; He * was fift;
years old.'

SKELETON*MAN DEAD
Welghed Only Klitlity I'oiiniln anil Wa

Over Slx Feet Tall.
PROVIDENCE. R. I. December 29.-

Charles H. Perry, who traveled wlt
s.everal clrcuseB for slxteen years, ilg
urlng as "the skeleton man,'-' wa

found dead to-day In a liut in tho out
sklrts of thls clty, whero he had latol
leil'a liermlt's llfe. Death was due t
natural causos. Perry was" known t
the public as "Eugene Feralto." Al
though he was six feet one inch 1
height, ho weighed only, elghty pounds

WRITES WITH FINGERQUILL
t'ork liirl lictx Her Xuil Crow. .lliikln

a Pcn «f II.
VOIIK, PA.. Dffpmiier 2,9..Mlss T.lz

zie Martln. an clghteen-year-Qld Re
I.zon glrl, has dovlsod a tlngrer-nall pet
wlth" whlch _..!__ does nll hor lettor
writlng.
The slght of an old quill pen gav

Mlss Martln tho Idea'of allowlng.th
noil of tho Index llngor of her. rlgh
hand to grow to a 'propor length. Th
nrfll was thon tiimineU to. the sliap
of a pen nnd -ppllt.
Tho glrl declni;es that aslde from It

novolty the nn\v\ pen Is a declded Im
proveimjnt over the ovdltinry sort.t

FIND GIRL'S BODY
W'jih n Xervoun Wveck nml I.o»t(. I'ei

IkIumI From Cold,
MiCIITOAN CITY, IND.,' Deconibor 2

.Tho body of Mlss' Imbgen Klnney, i

Penn Van, who. dlsuppe__.re_t°froni'Ml-t
Igan.Clty on December 11th, was foun
to-duy on tha bank of a crook in a wll
and. unfrequented place. Sho ha
tuuglit school'at Vonkc.'s'and at Nyac:
¦N. V, ;'.j

Oyerstudy had caused nervous pvoi
,);rution,' nncj, uho canja here a mont
ago to reeuperato her health. It
supposed thnt sho lost her way wht
out fur a walk and perlshea ol .old.

THAW TRIAL SET
FOR NEXT MONDAY

»¦*¦¦ " ¦. " ¦¦*-1"

The Defence Will be the
Same as During the

Last Trial.,

UNWRITTEN LAW
IS ABANDONHD

Counsel for Accused Will Claim
Prisoner Was Insajie at thc
Time Hc Killcd Stanford
White, hut That He Is

Now Sanc. and
Should Be Free.

XKVV YOI.!*., Dc«-einber 20..Ono
week from fo-morrow Harry K. Thaw
wlll be cal led .a serond time before a

jury to make hls defense to th'e charge
of havlng murdered Stanford Whlte.
There have boen soveral postponements
of tho date of tho second hearlng of
thls noted *caso, but it is sald now
tliere will be no further delay. It ls
announced that Mrs. Willlam Thaw,
mother of thr. defendant. Is expectcd
In tha city by next Saturday. Other
membors of the famlly clrcle, Includlng
Mrs. Qcorge Carnegle. Harry Thaw's
slster, and Joslah and Edward Thaw,
hl.. brothers. aro also expected to reach
tho clty during the week. The Count-
oss of Yariiiouth, the dofendant'a sls¬
ter. Is at present In England, and is
not expected to attend the socond trlal.
Mrs. Evelyn Neshlt Thaw. who has
l.ion n dally vlsltor n't the Tombs ever
-.¦nre tho tlrst Thaw Jury dlsagroed,
wlll. of courso, be one of the flrst
i.irlvals In the courtroom on Monday
next.

I)cfrnip tbe Snnir.
There have been many rumors as to

the plans of tho dofenno for tlie second
hoarlng of the caso, aml It has beon
predlctcd that an enttrely new line of
'actlon wl.l l,e followed. 'It can be
autliorltatlvcly stated. however, that
thi* defense wlll agaln bo the same;
thut Evelyn Nosbll Thaw wlll agaln
rtlate hor wtory to the Jury. and that
an Imposing array of export allenlsts
will again undertoke to ostahllsh the
th.ory that Thaw we. insane at the
time ho kllled Stanford Whlte on Madl¬
son Rquare Roof Clardon. but has so
fai reoovcred hls mental balance Hlnee
tl-.at tlme as to be no loiiR.r a nienace
lo the conijpunlty, and therefore ls _n-
titl«.d to froedom. .Thlp thoory was

expoundod at longth during the first
trial. but after the taklng of much
oxpert testimony and after a lttnacy
commlssion had declared Thaw sanc
at tho prosent tlmo, tho plea of tom-
pr.rary insanlly was practlcally aban-
donod in tho summing up speech of
Oolphln M. Delmas, the California at¬
torney, who made an almost direct ap-
peal to the no-called "unwritten law."

.No I'nwrMlen l.nw.

In the comlng trlal. It ls declared,
there will be no mentlon mado of a

hlgher or unwritten law, but the de¬
fense wlll adhere strlctly to a plea of
logal insanlty at the tlme the act
was commltted. There were mlstakes
made at the flrst trlal whlch It ,wlll be
the attempt of Thaw's attorney stu-
diously to avold during his second
hoarlng.

In tho export testimony. for Instance,
they have been able to soparate the
wheat from tho chaff. and wlll only
offer that whlch proved most effective
beforo, aml havlng once folt the sting
of Distrlct Attorney .lorome's skllful
cross-cxamlnatlon on all phasos of dls-

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

CONVENE LEGISLATURE
Governor Spurk-i, nt Request of Prenl

dent, AVlll fall Extra Sesslon.

RENO, NEV., Deeember 20..A spe¬

cial sesslon of the Nevada I^gislaturc
will Uf* called to-morrow by Governor

John Sparks. The Governor sald to-

night that he wlll issue the proclama-
tlon ln the morning and, that the date

of convoninj;-.the Leglslature wlll prob¬
ably he January 11 th.
Tho call wlll be made at the request

of Presldent Roosevelt. who has noti-
fled Nevada's Governor that such ac¬

tlon must be taken or the troops now

stationod at Goldfleld wlll be rernoved.
Notlficatlon of thc declslon to as-

semble the I.oglslature has been trans-
mittod to AVashlngton. County Conv
mlsaloner Rosenthal, of Goldfleld,
whoso reslgnatlon has. boen reiiuestod
by aovernor Sparks, hns rofused to
vncato hls offlco.

TROOPS "TO STAY
I'eopli* of Kcvnilo ln Syiuputliy With

Move nf Governor.
GOhD FIEDD. NEV., Deeember 20.-.

The nnnouricement 'made to-day that
Governor Sparks had telcgraphod word
to Prei-.ldent Roosevelt that ho would
call -tho Nevada leglslature' together
In spoclal sesslon as soon as possiblo,
Itas glvon iiji.iv optlrcly new aspect to the
lubor slluatlon. At least r portlon of
tlie Federal troops wlll, lt Is thought,
romalni ln Goldtield* for an imieflnlti.
perlod.'

It ls not at. all certaln, however,
that the Deglslatnre will act ln ac-cord-
ance-'wlth thewlshos ot' Governor
Sparks, but the calling of the speclal
sesslon will havo the effect of keep-
Ing Federal troopS ln Goldfleld and
wlll make tho posslblllty of sorious
trouble more remote. Tho Governor
has asked many promlnent citlv.ens of
Nevada ns to the advlsabillty of a spe-
clnl sosslou and all .r<. plles have fa¬
vored such a move. ...

GIRL ACCUSESMUTE
AImo Don* nml Uuuib, Slie Allege* He

Arruiiaed a Moi'k "Marrlitge.
VORTC, TA... Deeember 2.0.---George

Dl^'htnoii, tlio denf and dumh athleto
of"Lennbx, Md., has been arrested In
Baitimore on eiiargos Ri-eferred by Al-
bort Wolf, of Tho Gludes, York county,
ln behalf of hls daughter, Blanche
Wolf, twonty yeai'a okl.

Llghtner ls aeuu. ed qf havlng de-
coived the glrl Into bolloving that. they
wero married. aftor a ceromony whloh,
It. is ulloged. wns porformed hy a frlend
of his( ln, a local hotel.
Tho glrt al.-jo Is dear and dunib,

LOVERS DIE TOGETHER
.nit_.hf.TN uf .lii.qul.. l.llli.r n Siilcltl.
or HiHToefllcil Ity flilur nf l-h.ii. r*.

ROME, December 29..The beautlful
¦oung MUrohlotio.._ ' iltigllcliiicttl,
laugfli'/r of one of tho wealthlest arls-
ocrals ln Rome, and hor wooer, Slgnor
Ipallottl. a rlslng young tenor engaged
iy Conreld lo appear wlth the Metropo-
Itan Opera Company next «»a_on ln
>'ew York, were found dead under mys-
erloiin clrcum. tn.nees enrly In tlie con-
icrvatory adjoinlng the ^-llln of tho
.oung woman's father. In t*_ outsklrt.
»f the oily.
The tragedy was unquestlonably due

o parental opposltion to thc couple'.
ourtshlp und to the Jralousy of uoin*
nember of the aged Marquls's house-
lold.
Hpallettl nnd lijs sweetheart had met

danflestlnely ln the conservatory.
iVhen found they were locked ln from
he outslde. All doors through which
hey might have left were securely fas-
ened.
How they dled has not been dcflnltely

letorrr.ined. One expl&natlon offered is
hat, flndlng dlscovery Incvltable, thoy
lOlsoncd themselves.
The pollco inoline to the theory ad-

..onced by several physlcjans.th it

..hey. were suffocated In the clotiely-
diut conscrvntory by the Intense frag-
ince of the mngnollas, gardenlas am!
;Ube ro.ses.
Actlng on the suppo'dtlon that the

iweetbearts were locked ln l.y some
me who wanted them dlscovcred ln
.ach others company. tho detectlve?
iave arrested the Marquls Guglielmet-
tt's wlfe, formerly the famous prlma
ionna Defarro. The Marquls, an aged
wldower, married Slgporlla Defarro,
but a short time ago, and hls daugh¬
ter is known to have opposed the
match.

SAD LIST OF MISFORTUNES
Wllllnnt Adler I.oscs Hln Fortnne

Through Mnny Ml-hnp_.
NEW ORLEANS. I_A., Docember 29..

Almost unparall.lcd misfortunes have
been heaped ln the short .pace of one

week upon William Adler, one of New
Orleans" forcmost bonkers and a lead¬
ing wholesale grocer ot the South. Thc
arrlval of news to-day that Mr. Adler
I. a shipwreck refugcp at Belize,
Brltlsh Honduras. added several new

misfortunes to a record niready long.
One week ago to-nlght Mr. Adler'l

resignation us president of the State
National Bank shook New Orleans
flnanclal circl .. Slnco tncn tho bank
has announced that It must go out ol
business. Mr. Adler's wholesale gro-
cery firm. one of the largest In thc
South. has gone Into the hands of a

recelver; a.Ioad of grocerlcs conslgne.
to Honduras, whlch Mr. Adler's frlendi
clalmed was one of hls last hopes ol
recouplng hls fortunes. hns been lost
by shipwreck. and the steamer Alps
carrying both the grocerles and Mr,
Adler. and owned by Mr. Adler. ls ..

total loss by the eame wreck. By the
merest sllp of chance the lnsuranc<
pollcy on the shlpload of grocerles wai

rendered worthless by fallure of pre-
mlum paymont befor.. the wreck.
Mlsfortune has also dealt a blow al

one of Mr. Adler's closeat frlends, Mosei
Schwartz. a promiiient New Orleam
merchant. who'was wlth Mr. Adler-oi
tho Alps, and wndfie founrlry here won

Into recelvershlp shortly after thi
slenmer sailed. TUe Alps lles on Olo
ver's Reof. sc'arcely fifty mlles ,fron
the port she wns making for, Puerte
COrtez. Honduras.
W. E. Lawrence was to-day appolntei

manager of the wholesale grocery flrn
of A. Adler & Co.. wlth Instructlons tf
put tbe business on its feet, If po.slble
Eastern credltors are heavily Interestec
In the Adler ilrm.

¦- .'

MUST WEAR MASK FOR LIFE
Sues l.er EtfiployerN for *T-0,000 fo

DiNflgiireiiicnt By Flre.
PROVIDENCE. December 29.---Com

polled to wear n mank the rest o

her life when ln publlo to hide th
terrlble dlsflgurement of her one

comely features. due Io a flre. Marli
Vlera, of Taunton, hns brought sul
ngalnst the Taunton Dye Works am
Bleachery Company, her former em

plovers. for $.0.-00 damages.
Mlss Vlera'was employed last pprlni

beslde another glrl 'ln tho bleaehefj
near some oily wastc, whlch suddenl.
caught. firc, the blaze eoVnn.uiil.atini
Itself to the llght. factory dresses whlc
the glrls wore, Hor companlon wn

so badly burned that she died. an-
Mi.-s Vlera. lingcred for weeks betwee
llfe and death. Her hair was burne
entlrely off, and Its roots were klllec
The skin on her faco peeled off, an

Ip Its place appeared n parchnient-llki
wrinkled skin, which glve. her fac
a horribly srotesque appearanoe. Hc
affllctlon haS reduced the once health
glrl to a physlcal and nervous wrec.
she asserts.

KRIS KRINGLE TREE FOR BIRD!
St|uirrel» .-!«.' I.enteniher.d In Yulc

tlil. Iitnovntion.
CHICAGO, December 29..A holida

tree wlth nuts for the squirrels an
frnits and cake foi- the snow blrds I
the innovatlon whlch Evanston ha
glven tho world.
This tree for blrds and beasts ls I

the yard of ,1. K. Armsby. A sina:
plno true growlng In the lot silig
gested the Idea. It was rlgged up wlt
tlnsel and glltterlng thlngs' and the
liung with mit_, cranberrles, sugar an
other tid-bits for which the furre
nnd fei.tberod have a woak tootl
Whlle the sp'arrows pecked at th
sugar nnd the cranberrles the squli
rels made hasty ti-lps to and from th
favored spots whero they bury thei
plunder. Tho. -.iiiirrels of Evansto
long havo been wards of the city.

ItYING BOY, ASKS IM.AVMATK WHO
SHOT HIM TO BE PAl.li-lI_.An_3!

[Spcclal to The Tlm. 8-_>l_pntoh.l
ROANOKE, VA., 'December 29..Be

fure Robert C. Brent, J.. the nlne
year-ohl boy who wns shot by hl
playmato, died last night, ho requoste
that the boy who shot hlm. Edwl
M-Naniee, would be one of the pall
bearers.' and dlrected a dlylslori of hl
toys among hls frlends. Young B.er
declares that the shootlng was ontirol
acddental.

S7...00, Flre ln I-eslngtoii.
.IACKSON, MISS.,. pVc.em.-Crf 29.--.

dlspatch- from Lejclngton rays that fli
brolio out at R30 o'clocl; .tlili* mornln
ln tlu? business dl-jtrtct and dostroye
proporty valuod ut ?75,000. Tlve fli
utarted" In Sargent's .Hall. and, afti
destroylng thut bulldlng. burneci up U
store of Swlnney & SUgley. tho Amor
ean Express'offlce.- the .Maaonlc hulli
ing, tho Call 'Hardware- Company nr
tho ofClces of Hev-rcil lawyors and doi
tors, \

Mpiinkn Wlfe for Tnlklug.
SEAFORD, DI3L,.; December 20.-

Spnnklng his wlfo beonuse she talkt
buck to iiolghboi'H, J. \V. Kiiowles,
thls town. waa-.lield. .umler $1,000 bu
for court. Knowles objeoted to h
wlfo iiuari'-llng. and sho told ln Mai
tHtrato.J^ark's court last evenlng tli.
ho _piuik.ll hor-HO hard thnt lt-bro;'«:
>_>UCk meniuiioa ot her yhtldhooa,

I
HITS SniDMD OIL

Bureau of Corporations
Answers President of In-
dianaStandard Oil Co.

DECLARES FINE
,WAS JUSTIFIED

Tclls of Six-Cent Rate to St.
Louis. Which Killcd All
Competition and Made
Many Million Dol¬

lars for thc Oil
Trusv.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Deeember 29..
The Bureau of Corporatlons has iim'jc'd
a bolated reply to James A. MofTett,
presldent of the Standard Oll Com¬
pany, of Indlana, who declarod at the
tlme thc flne of $20,340,000 was lmposod
agalnst his company by, Judge Landl.
that lt was not Justlfled. as there was
no dlscrimlnatlon Involved In the rato
pald on thc shlpment of oll from Chl¬
cngo to East St. Louls, and that the
actlon of the court was based on a mero
technlcal vlolatlon of law.
Commissioner Herbert Knox Smlth

presents a statement of facts In oppo¬
sitlon to thls vlew, not only to show
that a dlscrimlnatlon was practlcod.
but that It was practlcod wlth the
knowlodge of the Standard Oll Com¬
pany and of the Chlcago and Alton
Railroad. Referring to Mr. Moffatt's
tutcment, the commissioner says: Ap-
parontly hls posltlon ls that, because
no one olso ls known to hnve pald thc
publlshcd 18-cent rate from Whillng to
East St. Louls, whlle his company w.-is
paying G cents. tli-rofore thero was no
dlscrimlnatlon.

. Cnnseil .Innopoly.
On the contrary. thls vory situation

proves that not only was thero dls¬
crimlnatlon. but this dlscrimlnatlon had
wopked out Its loglcal result, so that
no ono else could shlp at 18 ccnts ln
competltlon wlth the Standard's 6 cent
rate. Preclsaly thls and other secret
disscrlminations In shlpmont.*. from
Whillng prodticod that eomplete state
ot monopoly in the vlclnlty of Chlcago
whlch the Standard now calmly doslg-
nutes as "absence of dlscrimlnatlon."

"Thls 6 cont Chlcago and Alton rate
was a 'rebate* ln essence. if not ln
form, and both In essence and in form
lt was a dlscrimlnatlon of thc most
sovcre and successful type."
The 6 cont ratn glven ln the unOled

"special bllling order." he sav*F, waa no
notice to any one of th© unpi^blished

11 G cent--rato, nor, ho added, waa lt in-
;lttnded to be.

Secret Ttnte.
In conclu*lon, the commissioner says:

11 "Thi.. Alt.'.i rate. therefore, was sub-
stantlully a rebate; was lhe most ef-
foctlve klnd of dlscrlniination, bocause
it kllled out all competltlon; wns socrot

II and was conccaled hy .secret methods;
is sought to be Justlfled only by .an¬

.l other llko secret. rato which also wns
covered by secret methods; was oniy
one of a groat system of dlscrlmlnatory
rates practlcally coverlng tho country
(whlch tho rallroads dared not maln-
tain ln tho light of publlclty), nnd ln
Its Ingoiiulty, secreoy and eomplete at-
fectlveness constltutod as extreme n
vlolatlon of both tho lettor and splrlt
of tho autl-rebato laws as could well be
Imaglned.

Drovc Oui Ciimpetllom.
"Tho Standard undersold eompctltor?*

In the great Southwest by means of
this (i-eeiit rato to tho St.'Louls guto-
way, ond, havlng undersold thom and
ilriven them out of that torritory. they
then rals'ed prices to a monopoly flgure,
so that its marketlng concern thore
was maklng over «!". P«r cent. on itft
capital stock ln 1901. and lor a long
serles of your:. had been maklng pro-
tlts extortionniely high. Thoso proflts
were thus based on thls secret dl-:-
orimlnatlon which had been in exlst-
enc-e over fcurteen years. Tho onjoy-
ment of thls diserlnilnatory rato was

-woll worth many milUons of dollnrs to

the Standard. and. most emphatloalty
justlfled thc imposltion of n greut flno
v.-hen that rate. was flnally dlsooveroii
aml oonvlotlon was secured thereon.

RAILROAD C0NS0LIDATI0N
Mobile, .Inekwon nnd Knn.nw Clty nnd

thc Gnlf nnd Chkrnto.
MOBILE. ALA., Deeember 20..A

meeting of stock and bondholders pf
the Mobile. Jackson and Kansas Clty
and the Gulf and Chlcago Rallroads
wlll he held to-morrow. whon lt, ls ex*

oected; both llnos wlll be formully con-
solldated into the New Orleans, Mo¬
bile and Chlcago Railway, wlth a capl-
tallzatlon of $60,000,000. It Is stated
that 85 per cent. of tho bondholders of
the two corporatlons have agrcod to
tlie consolldation. Tho consolldatlon
is roportod lo be merely the organt-
iiation uf u new holding company to
tako over propertles for tho 'J.'rlsco
system.

-» . .:-

KIGHT-ViaAh-O-D 1IOY
Ktl.l.S IIIS 1IOTII1.K

STROUDSBURU, PA.. Decomber 20..
Mrs. Cleorijc Heorishllt, -of Scrantott,
was accidentally shot and kllled.- horo
to-day by hor elght-year-uld son Lewls.
Mra. Hedhshilt, who was vlsltlng hor
father, Siunuoi Kdlngbr, was talklng
.to a frlend over tho telephone; when
her son. who had been shootlng at a

mark wlth a flobert rlfle, enme into the
room, and.-potntlns tho woapon at tn%,
pullod tho trlggor. The bullot struck
Mrs. Hfionshllt In a vltal spot, and sho
ltved buL a short tlme.

.

WILI.S IIUOTIIISR p<»R
,v misss op.cuoi'.

NJ3W ORLEANS, LA., Decomber 20. -

lSdgnr Prados was to-day iihot and
kilk-d by hls brother MIRon- after a

(lunrrel over a mess of ohop.i whlch
tho mother of the young mnn was fry-
Ing for Mllton. ICdgar threw tho cliops
through the wlndow, Later Miltuii
fihot hlm, clatniliig self-dofoiise.* A
Jai-k'-knlfe, wlth tho blado opon, was

found In tho hand of th* dead man.
i..

Xetv Orlen.ni. V>ry.
NEW ORl-l'iANS, LA.. Doopmbor 2!)..

New Orloaviu, to-duy oxporloncod tho
ilryost Sunday ln soveral yours, due to
rigld onforcenieut of the Sunday-clo..-
Ing law. Probably'not moru than half
a dozen saluoiui sold more than a nornl-
nal number of drlnks, and thoy ad-
mltted only rjguhii- patrons by pn*-
vIoub appolntintf.t,

OPENltfG DRUCE G'RAVE
;_nrl IJeKlren lo Know Whether or _Vnl

Tt Con.nlnn lloily or Hull of t.cnil.
LONDON. Deeember 20,.Tho work

f openlng tho gravo of Thomas Charles
>ruce. ln High Gate Cemotery, to de-
ormln. prlmnrlly whether the coflln
ontalns the body of n man or, ns has
leon assortcd, a roll of shoet lead
velghlng some 200 pounds, was beglln
o-day. Incldontally, the clearlng up
>f the mystnry wlll holp matorlally the
irogress of tlie famous Druce enso.
The three-ton monument whlch

mtrks tho rostlng plac.> of tho Druco
nmlty was removod by a score of
vorkmen, who were proteeted from
lubllc observnllon by n shed whlch
vnd born .erected around the burlal
ilar.e. Wlthln the shed electric llglits
vore installed. so that operatlons mlght
iroceed wlthout Interruptlon.
All of those ln attendance at thc

iponlng of thc grave nnd the coflln
iiive been sworn to secrecy, so that thi»
csult ot the Investlgatlonu wlll not bo
tnown untll tho exfrcrtfr. glve evldence
it the pollce court.

Who Ta thc Ilelrf
Herbert Druce. the dofondnnt In the

iow famous caso, ls chnrgod wlth coni-
nlttlng porjury by ..wearlng that htf
'ntlier,. Thomas Charlos Druce, of the
¦iakor Stroet Bazaar. dled Docembor 2S,
186-1, and that he saw the dend body
lnced ln a coflln and burled ln Higl;

llate Cemotery.
Hls nephow. George Hollamby Drucoleclnres that thls must be untrue be*

jause T. C. Druce was ln fact tho Flfth3uke of Portland. who lived untll 1870rhat belng so, George Hollamby Druce
.lalms that he hlmself, belng the so
nlor deicondant ln tho male line. h
now the rlghtful helr of the Portlam!
Jukedom and to certaln rlch estatcs
:ho Income of whlch Is placod at $1,500.-
000 a year. now held by Lord Howar.
De Waldon. Tho openlng of thi
grave, hbwever. wlll not glve conclu.
9lve proof of thc clalm of George Hol¬
lamby Druce.
The Flfth Duke of Portland nnd ;.

man known as Thomas Charles Drtlci
have been declared to be one aml thi
same person by about one dozen wlt
nessos, but Jiartlcularly by Robert C
Caldwell, of New York. who testlfte-
nt length and In detall to thls effoc
during thc prosent trlal. Caldwell lof
London for New York tho mlddle of De
ccmber. Upon hls arrlval he was ar
rested at the reqiicst of the Brltlsl
authorltles on a charge of porjury
He is now III at hls home on Statoi
lsland. Should he be brought to trlt'i
the evldence obtalned from the open
Ing of tho coflln would do much ii
convlct or clear hlm.

RESTRAINING MRS. EDDY
X«**lce Served un Her Triintern Xot ti

I'nj* Over l.uoo.oon for Inatltiitlim.
BOSTON, MASS.. Docembor 20..DIs

putlng the power of Mrs. Mary Bako:
CSIover Eddy, hoad of tho Chrlstlai
Sclence Church, to mnke dlsposltion o
to lnrgo a pnrt of hor fortuno, forma
notlees havo beon sorvod upon Trus
toe* McLellan. Fernald nnd Bakor, hav
Ing in charg. Mrs. Eddy's estate, or
derlng them not to make the $1,000.00
glft .Tft..__f.ai3J_d-.JJ»¦ chpplrnhle Instltution
n cently" .TnrfSunced, or any othor ap
proprlatlons from Mrs. Eddy's estate
pendlng the outcome of lltlgatlon.
Accordlng to former Unlted Stato

Senator Wllliam E. Chandlor. this ac
tlon ls- to bo followod by a new lav
suit, Involvlng' the Christian Scienc
head and her trustoes, brought by th
"next friends," Mrs. Eddy's son, Ocorg
W. Glover; hls daughter, Mary Bako
Glover. and Mrs. Eddy's adoptcd sor
Dr. Ebonezer J. Foster, of AVatorbur>
Vt.
The contentlon of Mr. Chandlor i

that tho proposed approprlation o

$1,000,000 is In direct vlolatlon of Mr:
Eddy's deed ot trust of March 6. 100'
by whlch sho turned ovor all hor prop
erty to the throo trusteea for llfe, rc

serving only the rlght t<>, use the In
como and cortain realty. and whloh ac

marked the partlal torminatlon of lltl
gatlon agalnst her and the trusteos h
tho noxt friends. a few months ngo.
The new actlon, lt is declared, will b

ontlrely Independont of anothor sul
now pendlng agalnst F. S. Strootoi
Mrs. Eddy's* attorney ln Concord, dc
mandlng information concernlng th
di-d.of trust for $125,000, set aslde b
Mrs. Eddy for the benellt of hor soi

George W. Glover. and hls daughtor.

PHONE MESSAGE KILLS HIM
Fnrmer. ISrroucouMy Told SUter II n

llerii Slaln. Falls Dend.
MASCOUTAH, ILL., Deeember 29.-

Goorge Blclchnupt. a farmer. slxty-t!\
yenrs old. dropped dead to-day whe
told by telephono that hls slster, Mr
Ida Schaller, had been murdered. Tl
report of her death was erroneou
she havlng dropped dead of heart dh
ease.

SEES A FUNERAL AND DIES
Woman Anked to Ue Moved to Wli

dow, Then Esplron.
ALLENTOWN. PA., Deeember 29.-

Mrs. Sarah MeClonalmn, of llokondai
qua, an invalid for slx years, yesto
day afternoon requested hor famlly
move hor chalr near a wlndow so thi
she could got n vlew of tho pnsslr
funoral of James MoAlllstijr,. an o
frlend and noighbor, who diod on Sui
day.
She was moved to tho wlndow, ai

when tho family returned to her sU
after tho cortego had passed out
slght they were shocked to ilnd hi
dead. Sho was stxty-soven years ol
and la survlved by nlne children.

KILLS HER J0 SEE CHILD BUR
Mother Fnllis Tle-iil an l.nin|> SeU 11

OnuKlit.r Alila/i*.
TAMAQITA. PA.. Deconiber 29..-Whl

Mrs. Mlchnel Hahon. of Lansford, wi
pourlng korosenc* on n llro she wi
niaklng to-day It oxplodod. settlns tl
to hor slx-year-old daughter.
When* the njothor saw the child

(lanies she t'ell doad from the shoo
Tho littlo glrl was almost Incluorate

SUITS FOR BAPTISTS
Clolhlcr Proinlscil All Converls

I'linugc of Itiiluiout.
C.ARRETT, IND.. Decomber 20.

Aduni Stowart's clothlng store wi
stormod yesterday by 2U0 men, wl
Jdomanded sults of clothes as teeoi
penso for accoptluK thn' Baptlst fu.lt
Mr. Stewart In a loynl Baptlst, ni

reeontly announced that ho would pr
sont n suit to oach man who camo in
the church.
The Rov. Dr. Shannon. Baptlst r

vlvullst, has beon huldliig moetlni
hore during tho last three weeks, ai
qulte lately has tiuireasod the nuiiih
of converts nt n surprlHtng- rato.
Apparently, evory cfllssen In the pla

who needed a suit of clothos was obi
Ing lo tho front on tho evangells
call.
Shannon and Stewnrt wlll deet

whloh of tho convorts wero uctual
cciivortod. Those *MU ho glvon wi
wai'drobes, »

BLACKER'S PLANT IS
WRECKED BV FLAMES

Firemen Have Narrow Esr
cape from Being Caught
Under Falling Walls.

ELECTRIC WIRES
IMPERlL LIVES

Damage Under $10,000, but
Thrtlling Work Savcd Whole¬
sale Business Section.Half-

Dcad Horse Staggered
Out anrl Was

Shot.

Flro last nlght compl.tely d.___.»?_<
the wood and coal e..tabtl_hment of A'.
Blacker. at Seventeenth and Cary
Stroets, and gave the department a
tlirllllng battio to prevent a serlotii.
conflagration in the wholesale business
dlstrict. The loss propor was hardly
moro than $10,000. Chlldrey __. Rein-
hart. pattorn and model makors, had
muchlnery and workshops on the sec¬
ond story of the Blacker building, once
occupled by the Trlgg Shlpyard Com¬
pany, and everything was lost.
After taklng dosporatc 'chances wlth

llve wlres that sparkcd and .l_zlcd ln
the street. thc members of onglno com-
pnny No. 7 hnd a narrow escapii from
dtath when the south wall, next to the
E. A. Saundcr.- warehouso. topplcd over
v.ithout the lca.st warnlng. It guce
one quick away, and then crashed to
tho ground. On a freight car a few
tcct awuy slx men were working a
hnso. nnd by a sudden lungc they nian-
aged to save themselves as part of the
deh'rls hlt around thelr foet. Flylng
brick struck several tlremen. but no
enc- was painfully or seriously hurt.

Boy 11 st tl _.nrro.. I.s.npp.
When tho ,alarm was turned in at

11:45 o'clock thc aky was rod with
tlie bla.e from thc burnlng structurc.
Another alarm sent six engines to the
..c_ne, but the flames had galned big
lieadway. and the main effort was to
cnniini. them to thc Blnckor plant anri-
fherehy save the Haunders warchousO
and the Sydnor Pump and Woll Colil-
puny's establluhment, whlch adjoins
Blucker'.. on the Cary Strt»ct slde. Thc,
wind sent clouds of sparks toward thu
Uas Works. crcating _onie apprehension.

,although the dlstancc was too great
l to cause th. posalbtllty of an ex-

ploslon.
" .lust how and in whut part of the

building the tirc started was not cleariy
detormined. Strother West, employed

. by* Blacker. was aslecp in the place,
"

and managed to get out and glve tho
' I alarm. By thls tlme, however, the rc-

j llectlon mado the pollce get busy, the
* | rcmilt being that thc engines were
"

soon on she.. way. Had We_t remaineii
longer in his room. he would have been

l killed.
' Perhnps the most sensational Incl-
t\ dent outside of the danger of liv'e wire?

and tho coilapse of tho rear wall was
the wild antics of a horse that stag¬
gered out of the fron.t entrance, half
dead from suffocotlon. Policemen anel
outslders were unable to hold tho ani¬
mal, and in a niornent there would have
been a stampede among the department
horses. Taklng the only senslble pre-
caution, and minrtful of the condition
ot the sufferlng animal, Pollceman Talt
whlpped out a rovolvor and put an ond
to his mlsery. Flvo shots were flred,
the cxploalons alnrmmg the crowd near
by.
Tho horso dropped nt the flrst shot

and remalned there, almost burled un-
dcr a flood of wuter. Mr. Blacker sal_
this mornlng that he had only two
horses In tlie place, nnd he was not cor-
taln whethor tho other was saved. A
gray horse nnd a gray mule were res-
cued early and driven up Cary Street,
but Mr. Blacker would not say posi-
tlvoly whether ono beloiiged to him.

Bravc Act Ity Pnllcemun.
There was conslderable delay tn cur'-

ting tho electric wlres. lt made tn.

work of the tlremen difflcult and <Ian-
gorous, nnd rlght In the mldst of it
Pollceman Jetvn'mgs did _ometntn_;
whlch brought a eheer trorn tha
drenched aiul shlverlng crowd that
watched. lmmedlately under the Chesa¬
peake and Ohlo vlaemct a wire waa

danclng on the p_.ven._nt. Without the
least ceremony or fear, Jennlngs lifte-J
lt carefully with a nook, then held K
against a pole and cnopped it oft with
an axe. It was clear of the ground,
but dangled a few feet above lt anel
shot out blue and red streaks of firo
as the rain touched it. There were

hundreds of wlres ncarby. and the dan¬

ger was constnnt untll the circuits were

'

The engines were pourlng streama ot
water liuo the Ulucker bulUUng from

_. all dlrectlons. Il wns n. two-story
d brick structnve, wlth many windowa

and doors. and for nearly an hour tlu
[wator went in by tlie thousands ot
gallons without subdulng tho tlro. Dry
wood und coal woro stored there ln
large quantltles. The dlvlslon walls
_..r n,. ...,. were quiokly consumed.nn, thc roof were quiokly consumca,

thii heat fortunatoly. heing kept within
or sept skywaril. After tho rear wall
tell tho Saunders warehouso was badly
,sl.Sed and scorohed, and streama

played upon lt ull the tlme lo good et-
if.ct lt was tho same with the _>yd-
nor'house. The top ridg-s of the Cary
Street wall of tho burnlng bulldlng
were red hot, and ehuiiks of it topplod
ov.'i under tho weight of water pres-
sur_, maklnr. a noi_e llke tho explo¬
slon of a gun.

-, ter. m"much of lt had to be thrown
".i ln aa « means of protectlon. Mr. BUck-..
»- or had u poliey for $1,500 on his bulld-
...'ing w-lth.one of tlie companlos repro.
iA Jontod by E. A, Ca'Ulri.. Ho had order.
.' «i a nolcv for * 1.500 on hls stoclc.
to i,.t was not certaln whether lt had

een actually Issued. Ho Im.' applled
»-. to the agent of the Realty Bond and
-«I Trust Company. the agent havlng l»-
idlformod hlm. he said, that he ^'ould
-r call by lu u day or two for tho money.

U could not bo as_ertaln_d what wns
-e tho value ot the Chlld.oy outflt or
n- tive amount of Insuranco carrled, w

'l The burned building ls a portion Ot
le the property owned and occupled for
ly many years by the Tnlhott Maohln*
w1 Works. After tho fatluro of thls com-

cunv, it wa« rented by the Uelrs ot


